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Canada Southern Railway. ■a paid rr.
John William», anserchaijtat Rutledge 

fia., «uni a dcvpcroilo. The fellow on 
tonal the store in a furiota pew inn, held 
mit tin- HoitmnM m nv hand, clutched a 
jeil knifi* In the oilier, ami mid: t"Wil- 
flame, hare you sued inof Vfjlliam» 
knew that an linnied^pte “Yea" would 
main- him sure of à eti*. “Ijrl me get 
my epoctaelea, an that I ran read the pa
per,” he mid. He wrtot beMnd the 
counter and came hack, not with Ida 
ulnae.hut with an axe arrow Ida shonld- 
er. • “Yea.” he raid, "I hate aoed you." 
“All right," remarked the ■ deapvrado,

Near the Umatilla tirer, hi Otogon, re
cently, a If r. Oreen waa digging a Well, and 
Mr Scott, Ida brother-in-law, while break
ing a young home, approached the well, 
when the animal uiaite a ]-lunge at him. 
Mr. Scott dodged ami the home tumbled 
into the well, striking Oreen ami entah* i 
ing him to the earth. Hie only thing | 
that prerented him from being instantly 
waled was a box auajiended by a rope. , 
This sustained sufficient weight to allow 
him to breathe. Reott, realising that the , 
frantic eflorts of l#w horse would kill the 
mau beneath him, erased an axe and 
jumped dcwiinponOstanimal, wljen a Ufa,

T0 ISABEL AT NINETEEN. Seldom doee a lire Dutchman get 
tradil of more smart things than are set, 
'town to him in this catechism that hif 
put to a journeyman printer.

A Dutchman, sitting in the door of his 
tarera m the hr West, is approached Jiy 
a tag, thin Yankee, who is emigrating 
westward on toot, with a bundle hung on 
a cane orer his shoulder.

“Ven, Mister Valking Stick, rat you 
rant?" inquired the Dutchman.

“Beet and refreshment1'- replied the 
printer.

“Supper end iotehin , 1 reckon ?"

A Detroit justice of p 
other day interriewed h|?j 
hrty Ure years of age, who announced 
that she would be marri 
night at her farm-house, 
had been selected to ou 
form the ceremony. I 
much the fee was, and I 
receipt. Business com 
down, fined a short day 
co and indulged in a sus 

"You won’t flunk out 
said, as she arose to gf, 
the content# of her pffie

was the•MTIon.
or rears a iHsaraat nnmher , A harsh hint Country bore—“Win

time do yon retirer Young lady (horadyIt"» hi» real old Time woakl «luinl. r

his honortsaar he, Mrtit! if I
by hie, remarked Sambo* whew he

before day break to steal a;VI V* is Just for a whim I it and took

“For 1 am always at par...Aw buyHe lays ihts his right at kwitdilp
thtor she

"lief wall, 1exhaustingi mui antlrtwa. gtsris Ig»
neighbor .tones. “Why, bei

■ »*»'** «aq tolswa>gr Iriagi stmt he won'
A wear towk striAt. ’ “Soil 1, and so il h»u 

reason why I He’s be. 
little lately, but I'll nw 
mark, see if I don’t."

“I hope nothing tmpl 
observed the court 

*1 hope so teoy' but I’ 
pare for a scrimmage je 
always liack the weakei 

“Y-yos," softly replie 
“So do I, and I guess 

Don’t forget the datm*:
His honor wont out li 

to perform the eereme 
ness and goodwill. Hi

trdnU“Po ye a Yankee peddler, mid chews,' 
eriy m your [wk to sheet tier gal ?.*

“No, sir i I'm no Yankee ped<Uer." ' 
“A singin' master, tpo lazy to vork T" 1 
“No, dr." 1
“A shenteel shoemaker, rat lores to 1

> One of these men who chant ethers oe 
ynining shares and make tksir Hvh^ by
swindling wae shot deed to Laadrille a 
week ago. Death loves a mining shark.

He was watching his neither’# hoy 
climb a tree, and he had a took ot pain
ful anxiety on hto hfacountctonea. “Are 
you afraid the lad will fall and break hto 
neck t" was asked him. “No," he re
plied, “I’m greajUy afraid he won’t"

"Where is your other shirt f" she wk- 
ed, intone* of cencera. “I here H on," 
he replied, calmly, and then he looked 
into his wife's thee with a look of quiet 
endurance and went down to the office 
to girt out the paper—ffwrlfaetow Hmrk 
eye/

An exchange says : “An ordinance 
should be introduced in the common 
council, making it a misdemeanor for ■ 
young man to drire a home in the crew
ing with one hand. This one arm busi
ness endangers the life and limb of the 
older ettiams. who her» outgrown that 
sort of nonsencej-

A prise was offered at an Odd-lellowa 
pic nic in Sen Francisco, the other day, 
of a chair for the fateet baby, and when 
the award was made K was diaeorerod 
that the chair was so narrow that the 
winner could not sit m it. The proud 
but exasperated mother declared that 
the blunder was “just like these mew."

Jones pronounced the following, the 
other evening, after sipping of hto allege it 
ted: “Why to this drink like milk ?’ Uf 
course nobody could guess, mid alter to 
had divulged by saying that it was a took.-

Am JftNkHM am » nfrv dny»' loyer. Every time the%orMo Mtryggtod 
<jlientitioM <g oae&i poured dowe upon 
Green. Scn|tt cl initial out and nun mile 
and a haff for help. Returning ae 
quickly xrf p*«ible, men net to work cut
ting Uie horse to pieces and hoisting it

toe theOne of the littlo lambs picked up on 
the streets of New Ydtk by WkitoUw 
Reid and sent weal to jlnd a home was 
adopted by a Detroit family about two 
months ago; ere this is puhliabed Mr. 
Reid has rooeired a big postal card an
nouncing that his dear lamb has gone 
West to Ight the In<Uana, and that he 
needn’t mind about sending on another 
to take his place.

'Piis New York lamb was IS years old. 
He said mo at the tie pot on his arrival, 
ami lialf an hour later he reiterated tho 
statement at the ltou.se, and addotL:

“And if you «Um't. believe it then call 
nie h liar ! Hint’s the sort of spring-gun 
I am, and don't you forget it P

They didn’t forget it. He gave them 
no chance to.1 He ate with his fingers, 
wiped ht* mouth on Ins *lewe, ami gav«v 
tho family to understand Iwfore «tipper 
was over that 1m didn't come West to 
have his hair combed or his face washed 
as a regular business. On his first even
ing lie slipped out, had three tights and 
stole a ting, and when hunted tip he was 
afiout to take liia Ihht in a saloon.
« The family oxfieeted to wrestle with 
the lojr 1er nwliilf, and they didn't sit 
flown on him until it became a painful 
necessity, During )iir first w?ck he stole 
fl|n money, a gold chain, a rivslvcjr and

’Affilie of Mil the wealth Ul* prasm cover,

It Will occur,’
Itat writeslila wrinkle* far an«l near In

Life,* every page,
With Ink InvlMlNc, mffiile clear In ‘ i 

fhp lire <rf age.

Child! while the trcnrheroiui flame yet Mh I new 
On thy hnnr, (not

Where even Envy’s eye divine* not 
That writing now, \

to pro-
tame, You

«tou t your'

be *11 right.

it prepared
Ttoseests In thl« brief homtty I end to you - 

There «h. *,1.1 I.- I'.ni'l 
H»w Wbek-WUM" nmwtl, IhaS-Tnlfft.l Irwil you

sobs. With frantic efitort» the animal 
was torn limb from limb until the last 
piece was cleared away,, and the tmeon 
ciou* man was found'lnuied to his chin 
mvlirt ami gravel, saturated witir blood, 
anil wan lifted to the surface. He was 
carried to his home, where reiterative» 
were applied, and in a abort time he 
■poke. Although po bone, were broken 
he was badly crushed and bruised, and 
may be confined to his bed for weeks

prompt-
about a

dozen persons£ T. look nsiaot the house,
under

And Iblnk how .wifi, a. eanllglil tsar.
Into the Mhmlc, , .

The pretty picture in your gin** is 
Foredoomed to finie.

the light of three keronH 
her pipe going, tuid hog 
with a bland smile m A 
and said : ^

“Take a cheer, fôïâj 
here, yet, but ItU send I 
turning to a l*oy in thp^ 
Untied: ?

fSamuel, go and tell I 
time to come in and be 

Samuel departed on J 
after the lapse often u 
ami responded:

She had
wan covered

But, ’faith, the birth-day genln* quarrels
man isn'tWith moral rhyme.A D VKB TISE MUSTS.

At any Unie. she con-A». MiKKRKAt IIKII.
While with III omens to alarm youeterinury Hurjfi-on. Twcre vain to try MEW KI EL FOB 1AH OBOTIVE*.

A trial Holland’s liydrocarlxm test 
was recently,made on the Long Island rail
road. The invention, says the World, 
consiste of an apparatus for the deeompoe 
ition of water into oxygen, and hydrogen 
nr,fl tike iiv'andf M » lief* of those two gases 
kith the al l of nu|*erlieated steam with 
tlw cat bon of |>vtrol<xmi or naptik. so 
that a'lr<Ku«bustion, wkéoÜi* almost (>cr- 
iffcty is obtained. It was applied to the

“I am an humble disciple of f^ust—a 
professor of the art that preserves all 
arts—a typographer at your service."

“VoUch dot?”
“A printer, sir, a man that print* books 

and newspujFers."
“A man vot printscli nooeepapers Î Oh, 

yaw, yaw flay, flat bih.it A man vot 
prmUch neoeEqfaixîrs! yaw, yawl Yalk 
up! A man vot print wch nooscpai»cra ! 
J vish I may Iw shot if I au« not link you 
vas a poor teyful of a districk school
master who vorks for no, Ming and 1 «cards

TV» toh'hw how little mine shonhl harm
Your mol her’* by IOsMs‘promptly attended tn by [errata 1, andsight.

returnedAwl what can Time hurt me, I pray, wl 
If Ih* Iumuivm

Much friends V> Umnli regret* away with 
Am you—and yours f

— Ihthlln (Mirer*Upt Mn</minr.

DsMcPHAIL
The old

got his boots off, and U 
wooden cat, and I donlj 
two cents about luring a 
any Uuly ebe.”

TIiu widow refilled hr 
oral strong whiff*, and l 
legged farmer who seemed hungry

tllng outAll Kind of Live Stock

ONLY AN ACTRESS. to you ormarket price will l«e paid tfir
ffiOfl Hogs. Headfiiuarv’r* at 1 he

BT «WAR K. RKKUR.
“Only all M-lhw !” ’Twffis sahl with tlrrlMhyi 

Rj n rich t*brl*t Ian w««m*n «aï npi*T UrtmS-
mmy.

’’Her life is n bt0«Mr nndgyll <»f KiwpleWm ; 
iM.n’t tolnn-ul hcr wj—du juti bear WhiU IVIIDOW BLIIDS AID CARD IACIS, the Iwifiial toast w:ûch is one of the largesttoo soft !

it him!’(be us»* of Iwing an orphan T”
< Hi Monday of the second week he 

sob I th** family «log to a stranger for à 
«(iiuiler, tlm-wtfbe axe .and saw into the 
alley, and wh«$n l^-k< d up in a closet he 
tore a Sun*lay coat to piece*. It was 
tli«nigb.t l*‘*t to have a y»oliceman speak 
to him, an«I ofic was cal Km 1 in. lie put 
on ills l<K»k, and lectunxl -the
lamb for fifteen minute*, but a* soon a* 
he stopped lor breath;'the young sinner 
replied :

“Now seo here, oI«l buttons, you are 
wasting time. I know my little gait. I 
«ky and if you think I've come to a vil-

Tho Mind* wre ntikb* I he l»-*< qtt*nfy of 
bam » iwid, woven with lin* he*l «Hw Iwlw 
Into any *!*«• or *tylr *n«l «lg«*»l any **«>t«»r >k^ 
*fn»s|«. Terms nwie»n*bl«" *n«l **tl*raril«m

••|:u*, inamms— ** "K'-rp r|tll«Tr and r 
nkiiuqnb'lilr^

Wt- mnsl imi* Mimny «-alt* fafifiir. wf

itrm**uilH*r lh«« hvntjft n, lli«' 
sirltly.

And fiml new *nlwrllèni like—I've 
gotten now who.”

white beat in the retort, and the flames 
on trial vxjiei iments before the train was 
startei: were turned off an«l on almost in- 

When the train was put

Mom* departed. Ifo was idwmt ten
minutes, and tlien lounged in and said :

“i&ys he is quite c«snfortablv where 
he is. Guess hv isn't oe the uiarr}- very 
much.” j *

“Judge,"' began the woman, as she 
looked around for her bonnet, “you play 
a game of fox-ami groso with Moses 
while 1 go over and see about this thing. 
There's going to he a marriage here to
night, and I’ll bet a new hosa-rajkc on it.”

She was a!«sent al»out twenty minutes, 
and then retumo«l in oomp-any with. 
Noah. He had neither coot n<* hat on, 

•m<l only one boot, and loth wefc pant
ing for breath. 4

Hi-go ahead ! jinlgv," she gasped, as 
she hauled the groom iùlo tl»e centre of 
the room. “He heartcoming an<l 
got out an«l run four times ,,around the 
orchard, hut here he isf* /

“Do you want to marry this w oman ?" 
asked the official, as hé gave Noah a 
looking over.

knew that the landlady's eyes wtfc upon 
them.

“Whales are becoming numerous in 
the ocean,'' says an exchange. We like 
a statement that gives the foil facts as 
this one does. It relieves one of the sus
picion that whales are becoming numer
ous on the prairies, or that they are in- 
f«**ting the woods or hiding in oaves on 
the mountains People now know where 
to lie on the lookout for whales.—Bottom 
Pott. -

■■ ¥ *.

The London^Building News says that 
tho «‘xtraordinary demand for Italian 
njaH»lc has raised a «mention a# to how 
long the «fuarries are likely to hold out.

UfALUXe *A* PATCH.

~ From a New York Paper.
À knot of spectators sweltered in the 

broiling sun, recently, at Thirteenth 
street, North River. —

r^iA^EB r.sMirsev.

barrister. Attorney - at - Law,
finllrltor IwVhstwvrv, Notary Pitbllr, *r„ Ac. 
HIamw'i» m«* k. lndg- uiwit. I

Stanton*‘ously. 
under way the advantages of the retort 
became instantly apparent- There was 
little smell from the engine and no smoke, 
and of course no cinders or sparks. 
During this trial trip an estimate of the 
amount of naptha consumed was made, 
ami it was found that the cost was 7\ cents 
for a run of six miiet, which is much 
U‘.=* than the consumption of Jhal smul«l 
iuiimint to. Engilii-er tslwanl Uarria, 
|$vho ran thv train, said that hq was |w»r- 
feetjy srAiificd with the working of the 
retort, pne of the a«lvantage* claimsl 
for the retort system is that when no 
j*ower is needed, as <m down grades, the 
tire can l«e cut off and the fuel savdL 
So far as the application of the retorts, is 
<x>ncomed. Dr. Holland -says that they 
can be fitted to any engine,, and the ex
periment showed that the «Inference in 
the manner of furnishing the motive 
power made no difference in the maimer 
of controlling the engine.

Every few minutes 
» youngster would strip himseii of his 
scanty spparal, dive from the pier into 
tlie river, and re-»pi>ear vastly refreshed, 
to the envy of those who preferred * the 
risk of a sunstroke to one from a police
man's club. Towaitl 1 r u. a toll, sliin 
young man api*eare<! on the pier, and 
after leisurely stripping and donning a 
suit of tights, ran nimbly up the f»hrop«ts 
of a large schooner's main mart and sioo.! 
in the erossfrees. A minute later hi* 
white /ikin glistened in the1 sun as lie 
flashed tlirough the air in his descent in* 
to the water. Emerging a few seconds 
later, he with a few strokes gained the 
schooner’s side and mounted to the deck. 
The hight from which he leaped was 
about oighty-feet.

Lewis E. Tho mais tho performer of the 
feat, is 23 years old, 6 feet 11| inches 
high, and weighs about 155 pounds, lie 
is a native of New York, though of Welsh 
parentage, He Wlongs to the SeYenty-

“ 7wn« Mml 1ml.c, roaieiiiH, wli««xnv*’ nir IIh1

Ami N'ofiyt, l«»vlug kl** lift-- mImUtnml you: 
IinI»-<'«I. why, I Hi ink you 1*1 k ffiwfnl fuuuy-— 
Igr a*vr fwi«v•». iiifN-li a* (In tiirl*ti*n, 

folks «ki."

VFHYTF
Isaurer of Marriage Licenses
Fur tbr ruuiHy of K«Mtt. Itankiuc Itonw <»f 
J. Whyir A f^. Itkkprtuw*. I

M1LLN,
“Only »h Srlnm" Am iUrfsJili 

Who*’ l*lM«r Is k|inly, wlioaC
H*> ?

Will *iffidy «final Hctlnr «Hier

t Wh« n th#-4**t lnim|*-t simivb1 
■f uilxjHCiil-alay T

at - 1 a w. Solicitor
ey»IK-**r, Ac. Olfirv»,— N«x 
dgvtown, Ont.

M<mey to Uwn «mi r**y Uthi*, In sny

Attorney
tlM’Vn fOnn

band, lie liadn't l*een tiiere half an 
hour wIk-o he was taken out by the col
lar. He seemed anxious to punch the

a considi r vble surface ami depth of the 
true Pentetican marble untouched, hut 
but no specific statements are given OB 
this head. At Carrara a dreadful waste 
of material goes on A late traveler was 
assured on the spot that hundreds of tens 
are needlessly thrown away through sheer

COWIJYTE

carolcitisness and the clumsiness of the 
workmen. Much of this exqusite material

, “Yaas !” was the blunt reply.,
“Then why «lid you. rue away Î”
“ \S|>oee I'm going to give right in the 

first thing T*’ demande<l the imlignant 
Noah, “I'll go and fix upand come b*tk."

“No, darling—no you wont, my |»et 
amethist !” chuckled the widow. We ll
be married right here and now, boots or 
no boots !” t

She crowded him agwnst the table. 
Moses stood behind the pair to render 
any nee<led aid, antf the knot was soon 
tied. As soon as tih* ceremony was over

Whew I he *ii n In the morn IlftM hi* lumlwu*

<»n Hf«'** IftMt great wt—<»nr r*winc away— 
fie they plffiyvr* «nr ClirleUim*, who’ll U*ll U* 

D«r«Trt*ln
Whi«-li acteil Has tiest fn Ood’s chosen play t

GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS:
is miooY.-d in enormous m*a,— for tiw 
•Worahon of ooinmnn place wtlfieea. 
The Italian» are at lenxtii liecomrag afire 
to thix The ijuyries have been wostoed 
aimé»! with out intermtoaion since the 
clays of the Roman emperors. A little 
community of sculptor* to established 
around the ifuarrie*, and the artist's 
chisel is plied almost side by side with 
the marble mason" saw. This maihto 
goes everywhere.

A clergyman™ Pittsburg lately married 
a lady with whom he received the sub
stantial dower of #10,1100 and a fair pros
pect for more. Boon afterward, while oe- 
cupving flic pulpit, lie gave out a hymn, 
read the first font stanza», and toil read
ing the fifth,

a retniias inset:lab death
JW fiiR' fTPr mwl Hlvown crltlclem 

Uf who ttppuwml In the uhnnmhemlOldest Established Banking
hna I he I/andon Tele*raph.

One lohann Kruger, à well-known 
poacher and wood-stealer, of Neueielorf, 
near Vottadam. met his death last week

In ffildgetown. Bill thcn-Ml Ic some new j 
'field* Kly*l»n.

Wheffi *rlor* *nd fhrlMlli

Known all over the Dominion 
of Canada. MISCELLANEOUS and throwrii away. Tlierc wa* n seance 

in the 4voo«l-rib<*<l, and before dork a win
dow glass wort height «foliar* was broken.

Th&fc ofp’isn wa* faithfully and tluly 
#n>d i>cr»i*tently wrt‘*tl«e<i with. He was 
coaxm*! ?m<l flatlcrtxL lie was licked 
ah«l rcanonwl with. Aiibition,gratitude, 
feîn\ An«l avarice Were •alDtc ap|»enled to 
in turn, l»ut AH to no puriwee. A few 
days ago ho was told tliat he would be 
s«*nt to the Reform Sclmol at Lansing if 
there was any further trouble With him. 
That-night he stoic $5 of the cook, a 
butcher knHc from the pantry, a pie from 
the sideboard, and departed the hmife.

note reading as

FAMT BI N NINO.

On«? afternoon a few «lay* ago,Yi.horse 
attar bed to a tight wagon, *tan«ling near 
the Boston and i/iwell freight depot, in 
East ( ‘ambriiige, became frighU iunl an* l 
«liscngkg^l himself from tlio vehicle, ^ith 
the exception of thfo forwanl running 

ila*be«l out upon the

PREPARED TO MARK UOLLBmoifH ON 

CAS AD/, --

V SITED ST A TES, 

s : « ASD EVROPE,

Hi* Ixmntllrw grace adore— 
when he hesiuuri. sad exclaimed, y 
“Ahcmi The cljoir will omit the fifth 
verse," an<l sal down. The congregating 
attracted by hi» a,i]went confusion, read 
the remaining lin»—

gear. He then 
Breton and lowell railrowl, taking the 
right hand track, aisl kept it all the way 
to West Medford, a distance of five miles. 
How he got over the culvert* and bridge» 
hasn't been vipherist out. He left the 
track somewhere in West Medford, and 
was finally stopped in a side street. At 
the close of his remarkable journey lie 
was fmgld to Is* imiitjunsl, save a slight 
scratch u|*oo the fini. His harness was 
also entire, and the fore wheels of the 
wagon to which he lied been attached 
were m perfect rendit ion to he rejoined 
to the portion left at East • 'amliridge. 
The animal had east three shoes, which 
was excusable in consideration of she fact 
that he had distanced a train which wasn't 
hr behind trim when he started. AH the 
above statements ran iw attested by many 
reliable witnesses who saw the escape* le 
at varions points of ito progress. The 

Whit* of Breton.

ually getting in a heap together, and 
when witlyn a few feet of the water he 
straightens out and goes down feet fore 
most. Should he (Ml in the water ae be 
starts the shock would certainly kill him,

stores he conreycd to hto hiding-place, 
and there proceeded to make prepar
ations for an al fresco feast and carouse 
which would have been more appropriate 
to an Italian scout than to a Prussian 
poacher. After he bad built up and 
lighted a huge wood fire he slaughtered 
the dog, skinned it, and roasted one of 
ito legs, upon which he made a copious 
meal, y ashing down the “friend of num" 
with dkep draughts of fiery spirit. Hav-

Arcordiug to the Herman imperial 
statistics for 1878 of birtto, deaths, and 
marriages, just published, the «ettoe^lèd 
population being 44^*MljW), the marriages 
number 3*1,llOO. the births 1,784,0011,a*d 
the deaths 1,228,000. In France the num
ber of births was 93fijW0, and of deaths 

so that the births exceeded the 
death» by 97,000. In fl iiminy the excess 
of births was 557j)00 —that is to say, that 
while in France the population increased 
in 1878 at the rate of 27 per cent, 
it increased in «tormany, at the 
rate of *25 per cent The number of 
marriage, in llermany has greatly fallen 
off since 1872 when 40,900 were régis 
lered. *4'- {■

And bids me hope for more.NolicitodDeposit
but the change df position is sinldenly 
and skilfully made. He says the only 
pain felt is that ccoaaioaied by the water 
j acting his toes as he enter that element. 
On Tuesday Thomas made a 96-foot leap 
from the arm of a derrick foot at This- 
teentii street. He desires to challenge 
Boyd, the English gwimmrr. who is now 
making llo feet kapa.on the Mississippi 
Hirer fn»d a spar rigged on a float or a 
flat boat which is being towed from town 
to tiiwn along the river. Tlioma. conclud
ed his perfermanw by making a Spanish

The daughter of a Shrewsbury, Eng, 
fanner went into the pantry to get a leaf 
of bread that had been baked eight days 
lie fora. As she carried it she was oonasd- 

'erably-shinned, as most young women 
would he, to see Aral one moose and then 
another would leap from the loaf. On 
cutting it open, a cosey neat was found 
m lie centra and in the nest were four
teen little one*.

Am* Intern* AUntrrH Arronttnf paring on 
follows : '

“This town ex' no place lor a N. Yoek 
orfun. I'm gnin' oui or. the planre to 
file Injuns. It will be yuaclesa to toiler 
me, for 1 can't be took alive I"

to Term of ttrportt.

ilea boars IV■airiiwto

An honest French farmer's Vtie of com- 
mini ism : “ After all," 'aaysthe frfeiwlwlio 
to explaining the subject to him, *Tf all 
tire motu-y owned in France were to he put 
together and equally dirided your share 
would lie only 405 francs 55 centimes." 
-WeU" says the honest farmer,“that with 
what 1 have afavnaty wouldn't be*so bad

• like (he cedar, Wady f*w trial and sup
ported under It the tieliever to the better 
for it when it has passed away. What to 
sprang, tam winter incited t What to the 
sap which now forties vital hi three

In Btsali

D. MICKLE & SON
branches, but the: snow which lately
covered ihem with ito frosty load! AndA youngster, while wanning his hands 

at the fire, was remonstrated with by his 
father whn'said: “Oo sway from the Href 
the weather is not cokL* “I ain’t heating 
the weather. I'm wanniqgmy banda" the 
little fellow le nuirai v replied e

rocerle*Genera! hut temptationwhat is vignrmis
an* pushed ?hone belonged to a Mi

An interesting collection of hum may 
often he found posing outside the chnrth 
doors as the congregation is retiring.

tribulation, thawed
what is hearen itselfL Thomas proposes to jump off the 

River bridge this summer, if permit transformed to exceeding glory ?—Vaagse
Massai Isa. D. ».RIDGETOWN

It,

f
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At) Associated hef despatch fmro But 
fiflo. on the* 11th inat, ongnunew par 
ticutotfr of » very pnihfal % nature to the 
people of this sec lino. The <lee|nUch

* needs m follatH:
•e^jrfpoct- j 'n,,, fad* jo aVaac of nl»ortkm, involving 

; a physical! §[>e<*ialist of thk city, ami a 
■P^ | family of eminent respectibility of Chat- 

hem, Ont., liave just come^ to light.

it AU A MAS «T JULL.TANDÀRD
die rdaMVh | The :v Mi.v-.jK
ihcextension, 1 York, was rowing on th

rè Own J* mining,
>1 Grand Hiver Ga 
m on i’ri'hv. tt is 
tonl>er of cm iiM-rueful 
•nt and Rev. Bkhof. <

dnBfem Near 
l'nwni» with

BIUOKTOW N, cINT. piling will M pec|4Nf tliat a I
ter» wHl lie prt- 
ii an, Dr. 1res, i 
ed to deliver|^ddpeto 

I grow*!* are «ittgtf’d on 
m the vicmdy^Jhe the4' 
the • Ipdien Vjftite/ 
l»b«f Springs».*’ Fritu 
crested on the ground*

l out*. ami if it did not <k> that it | two -ndeman ami two 
d oemiredly, aemnling to its idro- J their Imsi was upset by a 
», groHi ty inereaoe lise re vomie ami ail were thrown into the water. They 
b stpp toch-ftrits. Itéras never con- were *11 fortunate enough to ge^ on the 
[dated «a a possible contingency that 8 *keel of the upturned Imot, where they j 

were joined by two more ladies, occu
pants of the pilier craft, which hurl sank. 
In a short time two of the ladies cried 
out that they could bold out no longer. 
The infection spread to the other girls^f 
Mi.ss Goodwill excepte» 1—-ami the heart « 
of (he gentlemen sank wklmytf»etn,wheh 
tliey thought of the oetiriy impossible 
task of saving^ thi* îSmaC or any of de 
|-arty at •urha distance from shore. Miss 
OotxlstH^vho alone of the ladies could 
amarrât once cried out to the girls to 
Tread water ami keep cool. She instruct
ed two gentlemen to take a Miss OlsrD, 
who Vas the weakest of the party, lifr 
tween them, and to give their disengaged 
hdhds to two of the other ladie# ; she 
took the other in hand, and the whole 
1-arty joined hands, letting the boot drift 
away, and, acting under the orders of the 
noble girl, trod the water as best they 
ooukl ih what they judged to be the direc
tion of the ahore. But again the women 
cried out that they were sinking, ami 
Miss OoodsiU

Are making a Special (Tearing Ade of

PATTEHN HATS AND.- BONNETS.
doty et ettrj fond dtl

fmm | bat hi ahendd «sert alantjrs » 
■Viisiiaiiii Mhwic» epon other*. Any 
qaastioa of atorals, either public or pri
vate, should he promptly dealt with ; 
aed arhaeerer an evil eprie*» op, it ahouht 
he nipped in the bed- (X *11-the «ml. 
trMeh etme Oie lot of ipan the most bone 
Mariai «he same time the most sense 
Ism one is e s.rtetn social practice which 

ire and utterly da
mne*. It strikes at 
It is like an ephlem- 

W—it 0am, by whs* It feeds upon. The 
longsr Ha allowed to live, tiw footer hold

Spring Stock. Parties desiring

day, ago. Instead of giving them,
Oravereteetft organs content themselves 
with promising to “show such figures be
fore long ss will satisfy the public by 
showing theta that even in this year they 
are thee to face with perfect solvency 
once more." The journals which talk in 
this strain ee in a position to procure 
the exact official returns if they wfch A®. 
pdAbem, an<1 until they do no one Will 
OWen that they can make any better 

have already «tone.—

bed died,arrived the being worked up by thebets. The
detectives, and an investiption will bein its

Home sacrilegious juvenile pried open behl this week by the coroner.

nmmtt* MOURNING and WEDDINGboxes at the entire well-nigh

with the ertoketors of Stourbridge and
district, Eng. on the 13 th. The Canad
ians won by 2H runs. The following -is 
the score: Canadians, first innings, K2 
aecnml innings, 10$. i-'lmiriiri<!r, first îf 
kings, 83 ; m-cond mninjp>,68.

During'the lset three months 1,065 fitil- 
ures, Mahilitiee,^0,11 l,GHV,*re reporttsi 

rin the United States, an«l «luring the half 
y«rr, 187 V, 2J97 failures, liabilities $32,- 
888,771. ln the first six months of 1879 
tbhr«« 4,058 failures an«I #65,779,310 lia
bilities.

the contents.each of the gentleman's hips, and the 
other on their ahoulilers ; then eneourag- 
ing loth the men and women by the as
surance that they must spiwlily make

last week
The amount j^booty seeurial can only.Which will soon corrupt the whole
be guessed at, hut it ia safe to surmise
that it «lid not approximate many dollars. 
—St Thomar Tim. '

Ha Sianll-Poi.
The nuruwwdhst the -mall pox has 

broken out in St. Thomas, is iu«ligna«itly 
denied. !

«‘neper* hr Jersey «11*
Mr. Kol.orlD.ivis, rv-j«res.-tiling the

attack of thj* showing tlsui
lum^kl'-' some months ago and th* tin 
fartnnate wretches Were banished. Unco 
more the disease has broken out, and <x*r 
officials have a plain duty to perform. 
TW they will do it, we hive not thç 

But it aliould he done

Vlohe.

weax of the tot exaTivi.s.

There we sixty-four engine* on tiie 
Canada tliviskki of tiro C. S. K., and the 
amount uf uorit «tone Ify them » enor 
mous. In the month of Ugtober last each 
efigine wvemged a «bstaucc ««f 3,893 miles, 

in December, 3,813 ;

ward the river’s bank. Miss Obeli ito- 
clared herself, incapable of o.-Cn holding 
on to Mr. Willingham. ««Giroher to me: 
I am strong enough to swim ashore with 
her, and then I will come lack to you,"’ 
Miss CexxUill saiil, and notwithstatvling 
that the gentlemen Ix-ggt-t to undertake 
the perilous task, the lady would not 
listen to their entreaties. “Your place 
is with the women," she cried : “keep 
them afi-rat, till 1 get hack, and never fear 
hut we will all yet get safp asliore." Then

slightest

PUOTECtlOM jNJJff STATES.

1 is emnmoehr mnlerahxxl that f the 
iimxetir party have always favlm-1
, trade, ami Hurt the Republicans 

itona of Protection 
however, the lines 
iely drawn. True, 
to been in |*>wer 
lid during all the 

time a higldy protective tarif! has oh, 
tabled. The I --n.tv have had con
trol of the House of RopWscntativa* for 
six years ; but, rery little \ius I wen done 
In favor of face trade. ThA senthm-nt ef 
the country has been grsdilally teiwli.ig 
■way from a high protective policy, awl 
we are glnil that the Denux-raV are be) 
ginning to see the necessity of g tariff re
form. A late issue of the JWw l'orl 
Herald says : “The tariff, wh->h« is but 
■ part of this issue, promises to hen-ally 
dtorussed before the peopb- in thc xcom- 

The RepuWicnns Have,

in Xovembyr. 3,918 
in January^ 3,7V! i February, 1,411 ; in 
March, 4,4tB bin April, 3,143 ; and in May. 
ibwgl. rho average of the past nin- 
iBnnths, inclusive of J upe, which was t e. y 
heavy, is-6,4fri miles in a month, while

THE STANDARD.era to go to Jersey -City to woric at trinv 
m$ng oM%Birel4 about tliree million of 
which are to b# ship|>e<l froia Europe. 
Mr. Davis oflbred steady craplo^raent for 
one year at 1^ tvnts i»er hairel, an ih- 
crpsse on II» 4>rico hem Of 4 Je. Quite 
a muni am- go if their travel
ling expenses wore paid. This, wàs 
finally agreed ujori, and n’foi^t 25 lu«wi 
ex presse» 1 a wïUing deeirç to go. Tlk*)* 
say that at the price offenxl they can 
a lake from $3.5*1 to $3 per day.

iH^nth From n Fly Bile.

Alxmt two "wdeks ago Miss Janet Me 
Callum, third dauglit< r of $îr. Finlay

4* fad

have never been
the Republican» hai

ALI> ODDS

month. The average number of cars 
forming trains on |he C. 8. K. ia some 

The number of EST LOCAL PAPERTHE Bmonths as liigh as tixty. 
men on the pay roll of the locomotive de 
[Mutment in now 321.— Time*.

IX THE

current:o .it the time,hut Hi :i «lay or two 
the tiny wound%penm«k iiiflajnçtL Motli- 
cal ^.bsiritancu wtus calk'd, Imti despite", 
everything that coul l lrc'rtone MLs Mc- 
Calluni died a wwk later. Tlio t*as«* wan 
a puzzling enre to th«* pli) sfeiaus, wlro»c 
t^kiH was coiupl^t^y liatflvl.

■ i tBMii. •
On Sivturdaj’ last there Were :nhipi>ed 

hy dro Tl. !K. A 1*. B. Ryi branch of the 
G. W. By., from Ttlsonlmrg 48 stCci-s-anfl 
440 «hvipiTfor the English market. The

Harlem nhrer, ljcar New York,)tbe other 
<lay. Whilst the river wa* fairly covcrefl 
with small excursion steattiers," stul lioats. 
rowing scull.f, and all kirvls of light watçr 
crafts, the people j(cre a»toni»h#fl to see 
a man in bathing costume mohred near 
tbcx.foot of High‘Bridge, an<l walk, across 
tiio river. He stood perfectly erect .and 
Tiifiw'd m olid out between thte boats, 
witia apparently less trouble than one 
could cross Broadway on a crowded day/

big campaign.
during the past session of f^mgrhs-, 
taken strong an^ open ground as the 
party of high protection ; the Democrats 
have met them in opposition ; and the 
people have mail sections si town so lively 
an interest in the dispute that the poli- 
Rcions pt tooth sale* will be forced to dw- 
(am iV It lias become, as journalist» 
say, a ‘topic of the day,’ or, as politicians 
mj, % live < (ties ion.* n ^ 1

It wfll not be many years before thé 
Americans will see the truth of what has 
been so'often attested—that they arc hot 
prosperous because of protection, but in 
spite of it. ,s.

It is worth while for Reformers to nê.tc 
the gradual change in tie* public sun li
aient on the other shir ; for it is in thk 
foolish system that Jthf; friends and pro

A »Ai> WtCTAOA

The Tilspnburg Li Ural says There 
came down from lngeraf)ll on the stage, 
on Wednesday, a yèor woman by tlv> 
name of Alwood, of unsotuvl mind, who 
has been confined in the Wootfe^ockjail fey 
Udine time. Her littfc giil, alx>ut nVe or 
six y earn of age, was with her» and the 
woman's strange conduct ottràcteil con-, 
siderab'o attention. Klic walké«l up nn<l 
dovm the mi (bile of the street, holding 
an old tatterod Bible up to thoj sky, and 
shaking, it at some of our wicked yonng 
men. Sl*c took the stag.- tn E-l. it wli.-ie 
ahe bix>kc several liglit s of glass out of the 
hotel. By threats the dtuge driver was

Riding of .Kent

./.*.«AM GH.1.V*

THE STANDARD

is THE

runjeetors of tiwf N. P. s*-ek justification. fasten«8l in pvsitkxt. .V* the | Walker 
pushes his foot fnnuanl the blwies Or 
slats open, the * ater rushes throu^t with
out opposition, and the *h<x>a sail easily 
along j but pushing I «Award closes the 
slats, and makes a solid sheet, like a 
closes! blind.

Tto N. P. men have a chance for a gi 
partie ■foam” about the coal trade. The 
Coal boainisa in Xtna Scotia, which has 
been more «topgpsaed since the N. P. 
earns to tine ever it «ras before, is look- 
■pup I Bet stop a minute. Th<r“hum" 
pyeeeds from a revival of the export de 
■Sad to the New England Suites. The 
•egret of the whole “hum" is that coal has 
risen to pries in the States, and so Nova 
BwUa can send in their prortime as they 
4M bafofto The N. P.. t|i.-u, has nothing 
to do «rath this promising “hum" except 
to torresss the cost of profluetion of. coal 
and so pot the Nova Scotians at so much 
ef a disadvantage. Mr. Uthguw, a |>rom-( 
toent coal operator an«l protectionist, has 
aathmtod that the N. P. a. Id. ten per 
sent to the cost of product loi> of Nova 
Beotia coal. The “hum" organs will be 
■o good as not to forget this whpn they 
■tnounoe the revival of the export coel 
ttpda. <UoU • ’

f—vtato ventare-omc Americans seem 
to Mart a watery grave— in ice water at 
that. A St. Johns, Newfoundland, epee 
fal says the Artie -expedition -t.-aue.Ki,) 
Bulnare, 15 «toys hot from Wa.hmgtmi, 
was towed Ante the harbor ft St Johns 
an Thuinlay. Her boilers were weak, 
her Breboxes collapsed, and it will proi> 
ably be a fortnight before the engine de
part ef the vessel car» he placed in good 
rsHahls eonditton. She h.ni leen-de 
elated unsesw-irtliy ' by the dovertmr iit 
Inspector» before starting out.

Ute following appeare«l in s.weral dflla- 
Iyiodnn .toily pefa-rs : “There was more 
than usual activity in Ois-at Western ef 
Canada, which row on the rrjiort of an

ONLY REFORM JOURNAL

Business

BOTIIWELi in RidgetownA shrewd Western circus oral me nag 
ie manager distributes in advance McDonald k Somerville, RHgHown, 

keep the genuine “Castorine** machine

Locke k BrswWiaw will not be untler- 
koM by eitlier town or city dealer*

The License’ Commissioners for West' 
Kent lost week distributtied the money 
received by them for Licences issued on 
tiie 1st of May'last, ami for 'finen .during 
the i**t year. The fund was apportion
ed as follows :—
Town of Clsatham....
Waîliwclnirg .y 
Chatham Township.

An unknown but fatal 
been sweeping otf homed cattle to an 
alanning extent within a ratlius of twenty 
miles of l’ictou, N. S., for yearn p.ost. 
The difteake is* by many considered eon- 
tagfoOF. The formers are much alannod. 
Hundreds of anuiLik iiave died, and the 
disease is spflradmg.

$0,930 70
372 Sfi

Di>wr.
17 lbRaleigh

$<>,990 00
The Government received.

the Brit-Lwd Arinoalt y *«.i l recently 
ish House v that ho knew of an Total amountcoUec4e»l., $7,47y 00 < * lostsware,estate in tinx^ounty of Down, Ireland, on 
which there were i ,700 tenants» and that 
on that estate there hwl not liecn » sin
gle eviction for lost ten year4- 4n 
his opinion titbo same might be said of 
the great majority «if tho large estates in 
1 ridaivL"’ I>anl Spencer has un<l< rtakcn 
to rovestjgale th«i charge of the »Uoge*l 
cxceeeivh eruol^ of Irish landlonbs and 
to provide, exact information for the 
public.

For all kinds «if machines uso dCast’o- 
rine*' machine oil, for sale by McDonald k 
Somerville, -itidgotonm- M . AND

Tlfe G<ddvn Betdiive stdls goods < 
er than ruiy lious«> west of Toronto. 1*111*0 IjiqiiorM

A reporicr of the Detroit /Free Press 
rescued a young w<fman fropi drowning 
at Wirvlsnr on Satnhtoy night. Slie was 
eighteen, HainIconic »n*l well <lresm»d, 
and intended to commit suichle.. She 
woukln't give her n invT*. f * j*. -

.... — ... A.
A «lispalrli from”Montreal says that 

$lf) (Jntario bank, bills are 
again being circtiUtcd. They ore signed

IX TOWN

The steamer City of St. Catherines was 
struck by the American lmrgr, Goorg* A. 

t Morse in Lake Huron Monday morning 
I an«l went to Hm1 bottom in kw# than lif- 
I teen miivit*

AT THE

POSSIBLEifiunilton 
and then

man who i« ne
Thr jw

tug Hush, which, fifUmat. l v, was 
at the tins’ôf th»i*L.«o.-.b»r. 1 1

•War by | to |wm th s <hwsl foot] roundT wl. 
bn lhn n of tk« umft thrfotghoul W«wt^ 
em <>ntari*» rih-wiB *>c tinfbdho l'W* dut 
for him. -A-rrîAsgye.

.... -XaîiS-iÂ -4tasC,44^.Clll

PUBLIC EORALS

All shçuld take it. It ought 
to be irv every family in this 
part of Aie County cof K 

No pains will be spared to 
to make it a bright, newsy, en 
tertaining sheet. If you lik 
it, subscribe for it Now/ Don' 

f .wait for us to come to you, but 
come to us. Show the paper 
to your neighbors. Get them 
to subscribe. Send it to your 

It will be‘ If wi*‘low,hr ,1""<’< k;!frfends at a distance.
Tl 1 «nypniTd tiiat he went'

çeitde*! from

in after hi» IkkiIu^ ond'Sii coming ou| the j tO tHcm like 3 lcttff from home,

RShli f.4l$ The terms of subscription will 
tfe $1.25 per year.' But in orra-M Him ti

th Otadrifa fortuity fcari .-.-I'tiy, . tt.
.uiralle.lX^ a. T<rnto «,.1 ; d«r to gefathe paper «into the

Hamiltre, hy a W«u M**«n. Tlie f< 1 ),jnds ©f the public, it will be
1«.<S toune i. y» j”* j furabM&for the next three
Gordon, having sèn*»1*! six months m tin- (
(Vntnl Pri.soo is* It tint name Hv w ! months at the IOW pHCC of 
ofhMvIium siae. tià-x liglit l>rown hair, cut, ' *

" •“ <><* «**'-« VBAK

HaGAMAN & J ULL

At lit tie abov* half-price, to onler to make a CLEAN KWKET sf Halanee «4 the

CHEAP MIIjIANERV
Should not foil to see those goods as they mast sell rapidly el the prie as.

Onlera solicited and satinfaethm guamnteeil. ss we keep a MiHinor of the

reputation. Our stock of. v.

PLAIN -and FANCY DRESS GOODS
o Is yet fully Resortctl, with all decennary Trimmings in

Silks, Matins, Fringe!, &c., to molcli. Black Canto mere#
from asc. up, ,

( l

Mourning Goods of every discription. Tiie most celebrated makes of- Rain

proof Crapes from 75c. to $44*1* An immense stock ef
7

WOOI-, XTÎVIO^f

AND

TA1»E»TKY CAni’ETg

At the lowest figures in the trade. When, you come to Ridgetown don't foil td 

Bvy fi-om the largest stock in the < '*mnty, at the v i

ONE PRICE DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORES OF

i * EVGAMAN flt JVLL

EAST END, TRIDGETOWN.

Oldest Established House in the

TtiE LARGEST STOCK OF

Groceries,

Crockery,
i ]\ ' , ..‘-f

‘ '

CWina,

TO 8EIJ3CT FROM

GOODS

Ones more we hear from CourjiH-)-, Mr. C. W. Gru-r, .l«4m Forrvl 
t Ward, now 42 yt^ara nhj* Hial liev. lib-1 .•» ti • with tit* 

l him to a boat iw-.-, to • «>mf «*H .»f Stai»*, «*f ,\ll*»aiy. lh.it thttj lu*v* 
the first of Septem>*er, at <*ornwa|fr. n ' eovvre«l mitwe of g*l apd dlwr <r*- uj | Rt
Mbdaon. , i Fulton. Santtoya. oikl Hamilton counties g«w>L- at eurC

Tito mouth, too, of oui* of the ltank re
pn-vr-iitnlivvm irt badly f XKiuteJ, m tt will 

j he rvailily *e«*n when the . cranftorfeit i«
«'om|xwri>d with -the gi'imiac bill.

iJ Vaie4 in l«wii it Ute OoKka, ,, c ..... r .ikn-hiye. j_ j tto ry MiDmSsM k Nun^vill* S Itidge ^ than F W O C EN ptîF
IfasSrar.aud get U""-««» ('«t-wV uravhita-

in advance.
Let no one, then, fail to se

cure the best-paper m this sec- 
. tion, when it may be obuined

week. Subscribe now.

LOWEST

A call re»i>oetlhlly

SOLD

PRICES.

m v_ r..
Molicil «*«1.



—ntt RAtMir I AprERTISMMRXTS.

R. BOWYLR.

MATCHMAKER

AND '

LOCAL NEWS r**T*A*. tn hny rhrsp fimituro
tr ■ WM

1 Th# following letter WM 
week » ime, bot ram# mm

The exantinstioe ofcanlidate- fi* the
S Twe nom her* of Tn Htawwawb. have i» the beet oil in theTVW-elo.. Tearher’> rertifte*#»

Market.been iwued, end the reception bee been t The •neneed yratorday mortimg, at the Model
| very gratifying to the projector.of death," took place vWo.,r borne. They think The examination* will beChurch Directory Very early in the after- people here hare never bad a live, well-hat urday. dnded on Thursday, and the paper» will sr-retartled by the eondueteil local paper, and they appreci- then be aent to Toronto, to the Central
ate the fact that there ie

royd, a Mr. Oth H. H*b»

the Itttha half from this place, igration Agent. We wtoh hint 
The teachers here gone far 

day». The pupil» here bee 
herd at the Promotion Kxami

(tarted for tymrer, Colorado, an Manley 
evening last, with a rh-w of seguing in 
bueinaae there. The deportee of such 
wan aa Mr. Bolin u to be deeply regret 
“tod, especially when driven to * foreign 
“i-euntry in penreh of that employment 
“denied theitrat home." Mr. Hulin has

MAINto those who have manifested
cmvBaia.WMk.yrqt

To our
Richard

Mr. D. Willson, far saw time peat, turn 
owned a hog which has nm Wild far the 
H **» TWfS* The animal was known 
to he dangerone, and the community 
desired to be rid of him. Mr. Willaon 
agreed to sell the hog to Mr. Booth royil 
far a nominal mm, pmvwled the latter.

Mm Fanny
Mie, Mickle, hare gdm- to the]
Examination, Co. of Kent. |j 
they will be «uccemfuL 1 
worked hard and no doubt wift 
” A deputation, consisting of 
OourcM, Motgctoy of^Mig^MV 
(T. Û.W., No. If, and one or 1 
waited on Mrs John Houber, I 
late John Houber, who died of

ni ko.just who*
of the enterprise, we print the fol- OOCCIt—ruble late Mtiii. Howard town.

Coven, anal 
vr of Homo-lowing noticee :

see’ him heck in Canada%»tin.
On Saturday afternoon, two boys about 

U year» of ago—one a son of Mr. J. B. 
Bame, the other of Mr. Charles FoUe— 
while amuring thameetvee to a boat on

The Initial number of tho Rki*otown Rtaxd- il" township
the past » years.

The Bldptown Ht am dard le tbc BO RM.
•vary Hahbath ta the 
W. ****** Moat l »rm paper, and pr

■JvlCvII TiwJZj-ri after
SRCCTACttl « «Jit AUWft hâve reeel red adagggraf tWty nan

Ambenee, their hired man, and the dog.
H *An up-sasay ham the art Me to the MMa cheque an the Grand setting of the craft, and as neither of theed, toting only > rope.aheoihtely

boys could swim, theyft~-yrk»o|with Which tin, they could so-
A FINK LINK OFUrn bog. White reply to Mr. Houber'»«w

hold of the boat, end wee needy reeeued,it started far young the Order, MCI GOODS.V*. Waan
MSktS 91rwmeegmd Is tt

newsy sheet, the Bret iI , barw.a. «HMKlIsWnd lMjum own paniaa ra 
edited, and well print#

tion of Tub Stasnaa», andthe hog, which tikn turned from the 
pnrsuit of the young man to combat the 
•log. The latter proved e poor match.

TfiE yea# roundHie boat vu a email and dahgfrnm Ink
ing craft, and was at mg* destroyed,

A man named Wa King was tried at 
the Police Court for cruelly abusing one 
of Ids horses on Saturday- It came qpt 
in Evidence that King Had whipped \tis 
horse with the whip handle until l|e.got 
tired, and- then struck it several times 
with a dray pin, finally' fracturing its 
skull, anti causing almost instant death. 
The Magistrate fined him $11» or 30 days, 
tolling him that it was only on account 
of his poverty a heavier fine was not im-

Ited, and well printed, and 1* a credit to tho.
vllla*o amt tne-eaftt riding of Kent. It is Be-^ 
form In politics.—A g r. Ht rat hrby. ^ i

Mr. V i rly of ih1"
ban bocotne tlwj prourkrtof of The Standard, 
a weekly papnf palHIAtitrat Uldgctow^i, Ont-,

for the threw —' lier. J. P: Fryer and wif<y 
for a feW days visit to friend!

Mr. D. L McLean has rotfi|
short visit to Hamilton and o 
east. . - . . 1 ^

Mr. Jae. Vere^ clerk for th» j 
I>oan, started rei We<bvêdri 
fgr a two weeks visit to hi* 4 
Belleville.

Mr. Albert McLean, who hnfii 
ing in Mr. Boughner** harjh 
for Uie past year or two, will «j 
his home at Lucan to be aa| 
of months. ;

Mr. B, Huffman wtfo liftât 
gersoll on a two weeks rial; hi

Mrs. E. C. Banker retunTÏ 

from a short visit to Oxford^!

ire gonecandle assistant cleat* Jtrnr fho fohee. 
The hog then started for tho swamp, byt 
■topi*o<l just before entering, when Mr. 
Boothroyd an<l the hired man, who were 
only a few feet apart in the swamp, set 
the dog ogam upon the animal. At the 
some moment the hog made a quick move
ment towards Mr, Booth royd, and in an 
instant knocked him down. He then 
tlirûsl bis enormous tusk into tho breast 
of the unfortunate tnan, jyst at the luvsc 
of the sternum, an t no doubt, piercing 
the heart ïli« hng then made oootiier 
thrust mi the neck, and severed the jug
ular vein. Ml- Boothmyd waa then 
helped out of the swamp, ami after walk
ing abeùt throe rods, laid down upon his 
hack, completely exhausted froiq the loiw 
of blond, which spurted "Out at every 
l>eat of the heart to the diMancd, at 
times, fif three or four feet. lF&jvn* nt| 
able to utter a single word fromWhv thne 
of tin? attack, and be thed in a few
minutes, Either of the wounds |rOuld 
Itavr lieen fatal.

. 1 “A ,/£v
Mr. Malcolm (îampliell, his brother 

.Fames and a few others, heard th«$ noise 
from an a<joining field— the occurrence 
took qdace on Mr. Gafhpl>eIPfl land—and 
the whole jiérty went iuuncdiütCif-to tiic 
nwue, l»ut the liaples* inan had ex-

ki Napier
from a■Buffalo Commercial.

1 iwlfed at Hidirolowà »>y Mr. É. V. JoUcson, of 
RafTklO. The number bvfofv u* t* wry neatly 
iirlnttiJ. roniiilTiw « lnrgo smouut of IctchI 
news sn<l Also a rholce selection of coivml 
news We wish Mr. JohnSon every success 
—Bond f>iu /fines.

We haw received the first nmfi»>er of n 
newhtooper ctitltkNl the Kldgctowti fUandarrl^ 
It Is twenty-eight columns in sise, present* a 
iM-nt appennvncu, and It I» erudltwblo to tl*e 
publisher, Mr. Johnson. We hope . the iu- 
MSbltAntsor Kldgetown will gi ve It that en- 
fV>uru:'«'m< nt which the enterprise deserves.

■ — *.». ________xfa—____a__  -

Btomlns
hotov jg

■* —o " . p • I - •. I — TI * * *
imbcr of 
weekly, 

s paper.liy B. a Johnson. It 1* a four-i
lnstrue-

Wlth two papirni
MoiuUy

We have rec l veil the first number of the 
BMainVi» ManÊant* published hir Mr. E. C 
Jolmson. llicfiew/tAirnul *Tidw<n*ty tfixfy

Mr. 1>.W. Hniitlh the artiAlfWhi
ton, is again in town. N(Sk f 
good whistling.

ftr. U. E. Oosncll, late 
ham Tribune made us a cal! ttfi|
•Uy.

Mr. Nci ihner fanr. rly hf Ri. 
but new of Chat!uun. *» £»

. Tuewlny.
Mr. .F W. V.in \ Uf vne it ^ga 

Putrolia, far a fow <lav« on *"ti-r 
Mis» Emma VanAlstyne stho law been 

atienrling the High Sdiool at Chatham is 
home far her vacation.1 

Mr. Sylvester Young infeto 
tlmwcek^tafl 

Mrs.1 th*. MeTaggert of Deti 
| in* friend» in town. She is

typography and able edltoriul manaiceineni.
ami (fc^ervee well of the vllir-^— — *------— **
kcips It* promise to give *p« 
local afth 1rs. It* poHUcnl t 
pure, end *tral*rht, not In*
Its eawt^n th«* Plaindmler, 
give more alien lion to 
peopir.or the Uldgc will now be fully 
UM ns to wliat the Grit pkitfnnn con 
—(’hatham Planet.

This week, The Standard, a weêklj 
.pnper puhltMherl at HlUgctowfi, rcacl 
Aside. It Is ufWly *nd cleanly | 
ahd'nicely .iminct*!. showing ngmxl »
Of tyi*c and excellent press. It* cohim

ke Chat-
WolnwIP—-r__ lined to

titles In fat are the 
— ‘Ilf eall|rht> 

conslst.s of.

Wv* dp th 
opportanU take ato strike n blow for the party.

areMdad the lean r. w» *r> win eSM
ociicvc in n-iorm, aim wv nope i ne mmnaara. 
will l*o A strong lever in advancing the in
terest* <»f thl*country. It hse not annoenoed 
|t* position on the prohibition question. Wé 
horn- soon to ane It hoist its colors. Boeceee 
to The Standard, and a pleasant time for 1U 
editor, Mr. Johnson.—Chatham Tribune.

is vi»it-
|iping.»< Ducks,

Table Linen»,ing rotmtry, who «Icainal to I lay their 
wijMVta to the menxiry ef a man who 
hail always shown lirauwlf a kin.j and 
nliliging neiglihnr.

letter, Satunlay altemonn, a |tarty con
sisting of Kara Bonham, Walter I1iilti|na 
anti others, started in pursuit of the bog, 
which ran up tly enneeasim, a few milee, 
then ilosvn Seaw's skierowl to the Rhlge- 
rrwl, as "far as -lames Scenes place—a 
mile west of the villa^r, where it once 
more showed light. Finit, it attacked 
llie horse ridden by Mr. Phillippa, cut
ting the animal alsmt the feet. Phillippa 
•ret several shots from a revolver, But 
with Utile apparent effect. Mr. Bon
ham then despatched the hog with a 
Weil aimed shot from hie rifts, and the 
murderous career of the dangerous beast 
was brought to a close.

and Tweeds, all Prices.

About one o'clock, last Tuesday after
noon, Mrs. L V. Drake, in company with 
her ns tot, Miss Minnie McTaggart, left 
her Muse far ThamesvIUe to see Dr. Tye, 
under whose treatment she has Iteen for 
some time peek While crossing"» cul
vert near Mr. Butter's, the home shied at 
a hole and the sudden start throw out 
Mrs. Drake, who carried one of the lines 
with her. Miss McTaggsrt seised the 
other line, which of course turned the 
horse in the opposite direction. The 
buggy was upsei.hU* the lines tlrssiar1 
entangled and the horse wee not able to 
get sway, but stood prancing in the fonce 
comer. The ladies invoked the assist
ance of two oid srotaen, but they were

OP LIGHT AID HEAVY HAR1ESS.Tie Ckatiam TVftwsS <f fast we 
en|dnod tie- following iteaa- svliiçh

Collar»,
“Two men from Ridge town Same in to 

buy a tewing machine top. fiftvr bun 
Lcring with tin; lady who wax, doing buxi
ne*# in the ahoence of her httdjkod, for a 
long time, they made a b*qyln. Tlivy 
had occasion to use g large khw driver, 
which seemed to w^etuthe «tav|Dc of one 
dfftte *>esu * TJWy wire foiled in their 
•rat attempt to get it, hut tifop did not 
give over. Ones again they tried and 
succeeded in taking H. Such 
is not only meanly wicked, but 
a dastard, and their names W 
be published."

Hive us the names of the pa 
let their rascality be known. , 
tide had been • corkscrew gv might 
have written a temperance sermon on 
the suliject i but it is oertain^r a mean 
business fofr two ujen to straiaatrow- 
driver/"' * • * » ' * i :

Whip»,
Hate and Cat

tombs,
Uur STRAW (WOD8 will he sold at 

cost an til the whole is cleared eft

It prepored to fern out
act of

shortly
FIRST CLASS WORK

Isat Karim lay night a heavy storm 
passed over this seetiou, though but lit 
He rain fell till quite late. About half
past ten o'eloclf a very loud crash was 
heard and it seemed almost certain the 
lightning had struck some place not far
-JÉ" 1» ___ Las. ^ « at__| jt. *„S4____f\f_Utt- is w»A f*m«l that the cottogv of Mr.
.F. Mv (faTont, on Ebenexcr street, was the !. 
spot The lightning struck the chimney. * 
which restexl on a wooden support in the ;

. cliamher.' It ran from the chilnnoy down 
through the cluunlfer floor, making a ! 
large hole, bih! sratt«‘ring the plastering | 
m every pmnisotious manner. After , 

f reaching the room lielow, it seems to | 
liavo «lisjfled into tkrm current*. One 1 
weirft out of the Wk Of the house, and j 

| caused hut liUt’c damngv. A 4ipi>er 
which was hanging up outside, had a,! 
small hole in the bottom througli which 
"fhe current had passeiL The aperture 
was About the six» of a small bullet liote, I 

ï and jKrf^ctly round. Another current i

A Grand Excursion
WILL BE GIVEN ON -

THURSDAY, JULY 2QTÏI
TO ^

PUT-I3V BAY,
■ » DYW^TOFTNK

Canada Southern Railway,

Free Pit irk. ;
In small country places, pedpk» are al 

ways anxious fot’ w hotice in the jocal pa
per, anti many cannot see why si notice
jshonki cofitWything. Such well-mean 
ing people forget that an offidu must pay 
its 1 lands, and that ink and <*anpr cost 
UKXtoy, not to mention tfiSfipBenrii» 
otiicr incidentals, 'lliey abmor^et that 
the milter of local notices is a piedt of a 
pair's n>gu!ar aitvertising busàfie**, to 
which it is compcUetl to ioek for 'no 
small |»art of its income. Thi« t»|iie was 
sti^gi-steti by the following Sought# 
which we find in an exchange : ‘The 
practieiiis dying out among all respect 
able journals, and thore is no seasfin1 why 
it should lie kept aliyo. A newsjKTjicr is 
private property just the same a* a storo 
or a carriage factory, and ]»eopl4 would

FROM BISMARCK- TO AMIIEKSTBVR0, ANTD TUB
OftAND PALACE STEAMER. NORTHWEST.

Thu train will reavli Amberstfcorg at 9:15, and the Steamer will leave the Island 
tat 3:30, thus giving ample time for sight-seeing. . v
j Parties wishing state-rooms can secure them from the committee at any time.

This will be the only excursion of the season No one should lose this oppor
tunity to have a pleasant time. \

Tli» tram will leave the various Stations as follows :

Bhtuarck..... .
" Ilo-lney...........»

Taylor-.'. .A-/-d
f Muir kirk...

Highgat*
Kidgetewn.....

" Wvkloes.........
Harwich1.......

-,i Charing Cross.
Buxum..........»

H Fletcher.
v 4' > A - Tilli.ry..........

rods from wall
sating in a most deckled nsuinvr. l*hc ; 
strangest part of tho wlnslu circum
stance is, that not a soul wa* hyurvd. 
The up|x“r chfimbf-r was occupiétf ; and, z 
Mr. and Mm. Omet were in bod not fi 
foot from .‘he window, tiirough tthitfh j 
some of the current force» Li to egror-, but 1 
•o «me felt the *light«wt «boqk, though 
filli os may be imagined, were just h Utile1 
frightened. Mr. (Iroat is a poor ngui, 
ami while the damage was not veiy 
large, it sartprst deal hi him. We 
are glad to say that a small purse $$ae

the wall ran be *awa hack to its place. about exhausts tiu) panoL”' Whei4upon, 
a iiciglilsir; .'ils*) wkh a poetic Uxy\ .of 
juincI, exclaim* : ' “Imletnl ! Then per
haps ybu never heard that : T^iere once 
wa.-! a miser, who lived by a giy-cr, on 
fisst rolling I«er, ami marriorl Elizcr, and 
triwl to advertise hyr that no carl* rievr 
woulil ever despise her, but highly would 

• prise her, if she lues hot to kiU hca and 
fries her obi man’s appetiser in thddhsp* 
of a good breakfast U*fdn* he gets up 4» 
the morning, ^ind the (uuael isn't ex- 
h.Mi*teil yotw ' *

LpfWlHl that it
entire ronfi What .75, fare.unfortunateever the caaee, it is 

that any Harm shnufal I 
wo fine a building.

have happened to

IÏ.50, fàltL

Coinlicr.
Worn Wee..... ,r. K.25
E«m-x email'd.. ,H.35 
C'olchesbT....... y.Oti

“CAsn>HiNii*'ÿs arcgmtcitii trade brand, 
and any p»*ro«*n m-11 ing othvr (tils und«*r 
tiiis paitoe will be proscctiletL v

———. . ——.

Tl*o finest shark of furniture ever shown 
in hki,»elowi» at I*kke Jc Bradshaw».

tlC.urroiuxr" Machine oil is warranted
LAMONT.nual or lard oil amd is entirety outwearoil is warranted to

ly free fromgive satisfaction.

IlSi

If tlPFWb • Ufa to a* 
Twfa ywa ms H ;

A mrnmm jnu

i* ET1> OC i

BMpM*rallg lavUra the I enaction afhl. 
Mark or

WATCHES, CLOCK iMJBfELLtt!.

All of whlrk w!ll hr man* take of the

SIGHTS

ClockShaw's

BARGAINS

llfty
t kto had béa oftfo, .hmgH- 
r ip rapairieg his veranda.

a few dap ago^arMle handling a hay fork.

Rain «vary day store laat Friday, mri 
the and» who run. t^e «priakb-r ie gutting

Fe exprto faliato itgnlad ctoiVni-tod. 

> from Morprtk, aa well aa from all 
Tkfa week’» ladtor 

► too tote far tide paper.

i wifa of Mr. Wot. Tain,fa ip lytog 
Very tor, ami, at tide writing ie no* ex-

I to ntwat.

I to the Said of Mr. Sylvan•» Shaw, 
ivap atarat four milee from tide vil-

. Mpp Iftarr. an oki lady of eighty ymr- 
win, Iwl here living with Mr. Malcolm 
CampbeB, titod Wr.ln. ~lay niglu.
«tria w.tiaâr.

At tiw re^ur-t of a large nomls-r nf the 
fitjpsu of this village, and, with die 
i gtobiia ftp^fta»ac4aÇottoctl.l I, 
hereby appoint Thuriklav, the 29th dsy 
nf July, to be a Civic I Malay.

J, «MJTir, lt.wr, 
mk--é

V xrssr fweh *r LtfStFAiAf.
laftt Tmwhy aftemnmi during tlx;

I the lightning stnu-k a shock of
Wheat 
who liras
lage,a*l burnt up all the sheave* and the 
stubble upon which the shook stood.

-â6knwwW'W0w at work in an sf^nniiit 
field and saw the grain Itumitig.

fier Ad vs H leers.
The rewlem of Tee St i.vmxn have 

botkeal pmt the hnsineiNi biterrsta of 
îtitlgsfnwn are well represented in Its 
advertising rolimins. No fairrr dealhig 
men can h» found than throw 

oi gytihn
lie Ptfiinl In tin*

No cm** need go oWwhrre to 
Make purehaoee, oitlier on account of 
the good* or the priera

toèntowarrM^
man* I but what win ta*

Rev. J. P. Fryer prearlie*! a very In
teresting and impiwive sermon last 
Habitat fa evening UHlee young converts, 
who Hare* revently joined the church. 
He chose for lüs text, HelqreW* XII. I. 
wWherefore seeing we also are mm|ioA*- 
od about ^ith so great a clond of wit- 
lHW il . li I os toy aapk every weight and 
the sin which «loth so easily Iwset ns ami 
wfctt with patience the race, that is set

r\ ~ «

The promcnad^
iced to be gjofi by tho String 

, Will take place at the grounde of 
th< Agricultural Hociety, on ThuMday 
evening of next Wek. A skie from the 
concert, refreshment* will' be aervwL 
Tlie Band has many times favored She 

fiicwith tofislo, when nothing Iras 
r asked or expected, and nob, she 

boys look for a kindly lift» It costs 
money to run a hand, and Ridge town 
should show jts apjifociatfoti Jiy a -genpr 
bom turn dirt/ ' *

; An excnrsioir will be >giv«*n to Pot-hi 
Bay on Thursday, the 29th, whh’h pmnr 
iso to be of a very enjoyable* character." 
It will be by rail to Amherst burg, then 
by steamer to Put in Bay. Tie- magnifi
cat ste«uner Northwest has been ebart- 
tered, anti cr^rytliing promise* to be of 
a first class style. The manager* at the 
affair are Mr. .iohn Q. iAniont and Mr. 
HC R. Floeter, the station agent here, an<l 
the public may be sure of a verir pleasant 
time. See advertisinent elsewlicrv.

seems that one of tic» principal 
has given away, and in sagging has push 
ed out the wall on th" Smth Baal .*klc OiueârTSwti^ and apparently . w pU rhyme with 4a«lvcrtiscr.'
several toehr* MVyoO.1 perpendimlsr. ; when" the win.low, Inal U*n l.iwyn.1- * The p.lverti».-r,
Workmeh are engageai in^putting heavy | Tho third current went out through the He is wiser

to wall to see whether **outh eml of tin- lmuse, »liatt«-ring the | Than Kgiser,

On, VeâneprUv fast, Mr. WiUiam 
Fraaer, of Martin, died very roddenly. 
He had been eating green 
the day. While at work to the 
field, and in the afternoon he 
with 
even _
eg age, and leaves a wife

*f< Offer », Joodr at hal/ price at the 
reafif «of afford it But ta Q UA UT1 
ANI) TJtrVR, fe think they wit!tarn- 
part favorably with anything in town. 
He leave fiat to tie goo!judgment of our 

patron, to decide.

Duttricb’ft Pnttprns
IN STOCK, • *

-, tdro tubeeripliemt taken foe 
BUTTRlCKS PUBLICATION^.

MRS. E.C. BA .VKEll.

A M4 CSftf *r IrftSAinr
The E**cx Centre Chronicle reconls 
very wad case of drowning at' the 

(Janada Southern trestle work opposite 
Am 1er»Ion on Mondgy. A picnic party 
of about twenty persons left Detroit ofi 
one of the mooting trains over - the Can- 
adagfouthem Railway to erÿoy the day in 
a quiet màiinor on Grosse Isle. Among 
tho hulies was Mrs. f’arrie Pringle, of 
JUmdkw,, England, 25 years of age, who 
arrived out about six weeks ago on a 
Visit to her mother, Mrs. Stratton, of No.
219 Twentieth street, Detroit, A box ft 
2 p. M., several Of the party walked across 
the trestlework to Stony Island, an<l 
thence along the pier and breakwater on 
the up-river side of the trestle leading to 
the railway ferry slip. In^lhe break* 
water arcatwo chutes through which the

>-riH7-OTment«Brot--« 
per hour. Three chute* are crossed 
u|*on planks laid down loose, and in cross
ing the second Mrs. Pringle tripped and 
fell into the- water of the chute. Owing 
to the rapidity of th^. current at this 
fkoint, when she rose to the surface she 
was forty feet below tin breakwater. It 
was impossible at this distance to effect 
her rescue, and before assistance reached 
her the unfortunate lady had sunk for 
the last time. Mr. iTingle, husband of 
the unfortunate lady, is at their London 
home with their two children, and Mrs. 
Pringle intended to start on her return 
trip to England the latter part of the 
week. The eldest of the two children 
rendered motherless by this accident is 
but four years of age. *

ArrtvohM IMEml *
July 4th, the teg Prlaoe Alfred, of Windsor, 

with barge Neruda City, In tow^fjpr wood at

• . f THE

ELLIOTT- BAKE! BAItiHG COfPABT.
FORMERLY

THE RTOGBTOW1M BANK.
KHTzVIlURIIKU l«n. 

TrtmtmcU a çenehà flan king fin erne»*. 
Drafts issued pagabh at par, of all the 
branches of Maisons Bank.

Money loaned on real estate at J to B 
per cent, interest* for any number of years.

OFFICE HOURS from* A. M. toAV. M.
A*V.A-

H. P. WILSON, 

HARNESS MAKER

Krept the target! itock in thit vicinity,

Are given every, day at «he oototi utero

J. J; AUGER.

The balance of the stock of Groceries 
to l»e sold positively at First Ccyt. Î» 
Dr> Good^ we have made a sweeping 

reduction. Note the following prices : 

Block ttuihtnerwit*# wool) » tl.Wt, now gJt

“■ 78 M MLto M ï» “ m
a H Z ., # r a

Black .Silk at 50ct. Black Satin 75 and
film Dre** Goods at 10,12| 1$, 20, 25c

July 8th, tbc scow Kittle, of Port Clinton, 
Cleared with Wood. :

July 7tb, the eefir. V. M. Blake, for wood at 
Roper’a

July 7th, the propeller Zealand, of Hamil
ton, for wood, with the “tow barge Fortune 
hi tow, loaded with corn.

July 7th, the ecow Russia, cleared for De
troit with wood. L f

July 8th, tho tug Prince Alfred, cleared for 
Detroit with the* tow barge Nevada City In 
t-ow> hauled with wood and leaking very twl-

Jtilyfth, the steam bal^r Ada Allen, of 
Windsor, wood at Lonctrte station for Hln*- 
netl.

July 9th, the tug Jessie, of Dun ville, ehelt
July 9th, the tag Oswego, of Detroit, 

ami shelter.
July loth, the acow, W. R. Robinson, Mx 

wood at Raglan.
July PHh, tbc *coV German, flf Detroit, for 

wood at tMircweljerry. ' i *' * - t
July 10th, the tug Oswcyo, cleared to look 

for n tow. '
, vJuly 10th, the schooner Kolfugr, of Anf- 
herwtburg, shelter, with salt for Morpeth.

July 10th, the schooner V. M. Blake, cleared- 
for Detroit with wood.

July 11th, the y. M. Blake returned for 
shelter—a fearful night.

July 11th, wind south-west, freeh. Lake 
rough ; cloudy.

4notbcr MghtalM Htrekr.
During the general storm last Friday 

evening, the lightning stritek the house 
Of Mr. John Johnson, who lives near . tiic 
Hylton ffost-officc. Tho current went 
down tho- chimney, thence down the 
Stove pipe, ami burst Vl**1* G>e stove 
door and passed through the floor, scat 
tv ring the fire and allies over aJl within. 
Rev. Messrs. Atlipe and Will, were 
guvs to at the house at the time, and 
wiiile the shock w«o felt by all, Mr». 
Johnson was the » only otto i xrbo i 
stfinned, fihe Ml the shock for several 
hours after. r (

On the shortest notice.

All goods sold as cheap as in any shop 
in the County. Call andmFxamine.

■ z*

Ilk A I)V MADE CLOTHING

AH sises, for Boy’s Youths and Men.

Cell Hier 1 y end He cure Henelne. <

J. J. AUGER.

faro.

1*1. fare.

JOHN G. S.
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TING J) EVARTM

Iis Full miel Complète

The quality of work turned out will be found to 
printing done in this section, and the prices reason; 

Whenever you want any —

ual any

Mill-Heatl*,!

Lettet--Hendw,

\. Circular*

other kind of

Print I N G
win be neatly,

Ali VBM TIHKliKKrH.LADIES* COUJMN Mr HON A LI* A HOMMBFILLK.ARM AND GARDEN MIHCKLLA KKO IS.

LAING & RUTHTHE POTATO AND ITS USES.
In France the ferine is largely <|ed far 

culinery purpoeea. The famous gravie», 
■aures and soups of France ere largely 
indebted M- their excellence to thet 
source, en<l the bteml end | su try «qnelly 
e»i while e greet ileel of the ao-celled 
cogner, importes I into Jtngland (roe 

, France, is ilistilled frojn the potato.
Throughout Oenneny the seme usee era 

i common. In Poland the manufacture of 
i spirits from the poteto is e most exten- 
. sire trade, “Stettin brandy,'

O IS I rester errai lee, leu set lustBIDOKTOWX. ONT.
tWe light be rornud.

Heir, dlslbr, sued, amiable, is street !
um.- u. see

SECURING A HUSBAND. "

Every girl who bee e heelthy body eml 
e sound mimI, eml who lies reached the 
praper ege desires to get married. Hut im- 
fortunately. ell do not sranli huehsutile. 
Why is It, wbMbyoung men ere so num
erous, thet sue# is the esse T This is 
en importent question. While Tn*

TU I ' R8DAX MOBS I X< i, J V I. Y 15, IWfo.

DF.ALKK8 IK

Wool! Wooll
TINWARE

AKD

well known 
in commerce, is lergely imported into 
England, end is sent from thence to 
our foreign, possessions et the produce of 
the grejie, era! is pieced on meny e table 
of England es the seme ; while the fair 
ledies of our country perfrune the metres 
with the spirit of the poteto under the 
désigné! ion of dee dr Cologne. But there 
ere other uses which the esculent is turn
ed to abroad. Alter extracting the far
ine the pulp is menufactured into onw 
mental articles, such as jrictnfe frames, 
snuffboxes, and several inscriptions of 
toys, and the water that runs from It In 
the process * of manufacture is a most 
valuable securer.

For perfectly cleansing woolens, end

STOVES

25,000

tyANTKl »

We- beg leave to state that 
e are paying 25, 26 and 27 Cash paid (br Hide*.

such'like articles, It is the housewife's
racH andi 08

SB 1X8 AKD FPKÎ
pens to here chilblains she becomes cured 
by the operation.

Few persons are aware of the greet de
mand for potato flour, end of the almost 
unlimited extent of the market that can 
bo found for this product, which is simply 
the dry evaporated pulp of the ordinary 
potato—the whiter end more free from 
Week specks the better. It is used for

its in trade for good
The girl

merchantable wool
■IDGETOWN, ONTABIO.

further yet- And when, after having al 
most unconsciously become a flirt, ami 
haring broken the hearts of half the 
young men in the neighborhood, she

acid is turned into starch. In Europe it 
meets with a large and increasing de
mand in its primitive ' state, as potato 
flour, and in Lancashire alone 20,(XX) tons 
are sold annually, and as many more 
would be taken if put on the market 
When calcined it is used largely for silk 
dressing and other purposes.

on the shady side of the way, still with 
an undefin»ltlc longing to marry some 
body, and wondering who will come 
along to propose to her. It would be 
rash to advise the young lady to accept 
the first marrying man who offers. It is 
equally rash to advise her to wait and 
wail, and keep on waiting, and at last 
marry nobody. But if she desires to be 
‘settled in life, it in well not to be too 
I»articular, or too shy to give encourage
ment to the fight man when he comes 
along.”

thëTâiTily purse.
Jennie June discusses as follows the 

tight grip upon the family purse gener
ally kept by the head of the Hpuae 
“This money question between Husband 
anfl wife is one of the most serious draw 
1»acks to married liappiness, and it is 
time it was adjusted on a more just and 
equal basis. The life of utter depend 
<nc6 which scene women lead is crush
ing and degrading. It compels them to

At present 
the quotation for potato flour in Liver 
ppo| is nearly double that of i^heat flour, 
f’/onsignments to Liverjwol are solicited 
by the brokers there, who promise to 
take all that can be furnished.

During the France-German war the 
French Goverment purchased all the far- 
ina it côuld secure and mixed it £ith 
wheaten flour in “poteto cakes’’ for* the 
army. Farina at that Umo rose to £40 a 
ton, and even the supply fell far short of 
thé demand. Since then an increased 
amount of farina lias been regularly con
sumed in France, and farina mills have 
corr esjiondingly multiplied in that conn 
try. The manufacture of potato flotir is 
so simple, and the results so methodical, 
that it requires very little experience to 
reach a satisfactory issue. The potatoes 
are first steeped in winter from çix to 
twelve hours to soften the dirt and other 
matter adhering, after which they are 
thoroughly washed by mechanical means 
with the aid of either steam or water pow
er. They are then reduced to a pulp by 
• rasping or grinding process in a proper
ly constructed mill.

NEW PATTERNS.

AT THE

McDonald & Somerville

BIDGBT0H V00LE1

Jiao. Bloody * Son.

CRAIG BROTHERS,

A small stream of 
water is caused to flow oa the upper sur
face q£ the rasp or grinder, to keep it 
clean of accumulation ofpulp. Froin-the 
grinder the pulp falls fato a washing ma 
chine through which it is forced by 
rèvolviiyt brushes,the coarser pulp being 
thrown out at lateral openings. The 
granules of farina ]iass into a trough, and 
arc çonducted to vats, where the farina 
is i>crmittod to dej»o»it* After the lurch
er number of filtrations, and depositions

Im a few Days.

CRAIG BROTHERS
NEXT DOOR

have occurred, until the last dej>OHit, 
which is pure white farina, becomes suf
ficient consistency to cut into lumps, and 
place, cither unsupported or in conical 
wire cases, to dry. The drying process 
can tie accomplished in a building sup
plied with shelves, and capable of l>eing 
heated from GO c , at which farina begins 
to dry, up to 2l2° t which is as., high a 
temperature as it will require. The heat
ing api»?*ratiMt may be such as is conveni
ent. In Europe the farina is packed in 
200 and *il2 pound fine sacks, but flour 
barrels are said to be preferable , as the 
wood protects it from damage, and allows 
it to be transported safely to the most 
distant regions*— The Journal of Applied 
Science.

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods

GroceriesHALE» OF HHOET-MO»* CATTLE.

The Country Gentleman publishes a 
record of the sales of Short-horn cattle 
in the various States and C'anada for the* 
yçar 1H79, from which it a}ipears that 
2,KG ) iwiimals w^re sold during the year. 
The largest numhcii sold in any State 
was in Kentucky, where 1,109 cattle 
were sold, realizing an average price of 
$H)9.H8 each. ’fhc highest average

Boots, Shoes, etc
taken out of it, would find great- hap- 
jânosa and great |*ecuniary advantage in 
putting the control of all the interior 
details of their menage in the haiwls of 
their wires, where they rightfully Belong, 
and an allowance or division of Übe in
come equal to the requirements.” J

WHAT HAIRPINS Will DO.
C< impafcs deviation we know, 

londoii Truth, is caused by 
traction,” awl the following ci 
ample of it^according, tA Uie jqdginent of 
a ywht “captain,” is said to have oocurr-

crage of $278.88 each. The lowest av
erage price® were realized in New York, 
where the sales reported only amounted 
to fiftyone cattle, at an average price of 
$.') 1.78 each. The following is a summary 
of the sales made, and average prices re

says the
•local at-

hwm r^L “ 1 wish, sir, you would ask that 
lady toVlove away from the binnacle ; 
the iron*work in her heart putgour com
pass wrong.” , TTi^astonished owner ex- 
claimud : “Wliat^j|parth do yml mean?” 
and the “captain switi explained himself.
*You see, sir, the lady’s head is cram full _____ _
B^urpin*, and cvcpy lime she sits down j in 1879,At wai <li 
9 binnacle, efce ptfls the compass lhis yvar? hut w 
out a goorl point and a half.” It is need i *n R*lre’ V
foi. In .-Id thst'lhc Udy '«ms ra.tia.tly ' tlJ"!J!" 
romdred M a bWth rcnioxc from the bin | say all around l>i

u 1870.......... 495.......... 343
Fipm this statement it appears that

in town

T*he Standard.

SUNDAY READING
010 TIME RELIGION

At llr corporation Westing held not 
Im* ago In Trinity fhurrh. Newjmrt. » 
w solution apfiropriating the mira.of two 
l)siiiuil Mkn far a nrw nt*ui was in- 
troriuceri, and. after some Utlle
sion, was passed. This action of the 
Trinity Church corporator* I .ring, to 
■Nut the fart that the organ upon whirh 
la gOt letter* sr* the words ; “Present 
ad to Trinity (lurch hy Hsliop Berkeley 
of Dlorne." reached the church m a some 
whet peculiar manner. Had it not been 
far the somewhat fanatical Ideas of cer
tain Massachusetts folks Newport would 
never hare had the grand old Berkeley 
erjfan in Trinity Church. Bishop Berke
ley ofCtoyne, paid a visit to this country 
In the early part of the eighteenth cen
tury, at the tithe when Her Dr. Honey 
■mon was rector of Trinity Churclu 
Reaching Netrpnrt the Bishop was invit
ed to preach in the place of worship 
which Was originally built aa a mission 
ary house hy •* English Society fardhe 
Propagation of the <Impel, and to wtAeh 
Queen Anne sent a costly bell Berki 
ley, then a Dean, was delighted with this 
place | he preached quite frequently at 
Trinity Church ari evinced pie deepest 
interest in its well being. In the year 
1732 Berkeley returned to Dublin ami in 
that year forwarded to America a hand 
seras church organ with an elegantly 
ear-red oak case. The-organ was intend 
ed far the town of Berkeley, Mav.,named 
after the author of “Minute Philosopher,' 
bet the Inhabitants would hare none of
it The authorities of the town of Berk. ^ » UlUe. «>»

ley, Mass, were apprised by the Bidinp 
of his intention to present the town with 
air organ. Immediately on receipt of 
this information a town meeting was 
called, and after a very lively discussion 
it was decided that “an organ is an 
instrument of the devil for the entrap 
ping iff men's souls,” and accordingly de
clined to accept the Bishop'» gift. Vpon 
Berkeley hearing of the towns action he 
decided to present the organ to Trinity 
Church. The case remains intact today, 
aa do also a few of l^e original pipes. Be 
aides the case but little remains, the 
musical part of the instrument haring, 
been renewed from time to time. The 
Brat renewal took place in 1X44. Hie 
attendants of Old Trinity have a great 
reverence for the “Berkley organ," and 
are gkd that the original case remains 
to them. ,

INTOLERANCE IN RUSSIA.
It is not at all probable that Dissent- 

era in Ruaaia as a body Will receive full 
toleration for some time to come, owing, 
it (à raid, to the absence of official tlate 
m to the injurious influence of tlieir re 

1 spectire beliefs. It is only the OI.I Bcr
Never» who have any chance within 
reasonable time of securing a complete 
toleration, and in their case, this is due 
largely to the luumlesene -s of their due 
-rinse. Meanwhile the Jews continu^ to 
be eacpelled from St. Pelershùiyr and 

j other large towns, whether they I* of 
. * Zhsaaian or’ foreign birth. At laud-or à 

* /Week has been giréri to all Helircw* 
within which to quit the district, the iin- 

. mediate cause of the notice tiring that
they were found propagrsting Judaism 
with great success among some SalSieta 
rian. - _____

Has it never occurred to you when sur
rounded by sorrows to think that they 
may only be sent fair your instruc
tion—as we darken the cages of hi nia 

v when we teach them to sing 7 All troitlde 
is not borrowed ; neither is it the residt 
of a depressed condition of tiie mind, 

p. There are those who have sought to battle 
l alone with trouble ; but out of every such
1 trial, no matter how bravely Imme, there
s , cornea only the sense of loneliness si*I 

loss, which is cln-eriess sti-1 without com
fort, like s stately jialaee with the lighu 
gone out j its chambers that Once echoed 

^^^fevith the sound of many roiecs, r
silent aa the grave. Sym|iathy in such 
an hour I» Heaven's boon, ami hope in 
the hereafter is the jsorros ing soul’s re
pose. • I l.

Most of the common sneering at ghwl 
rsaolutiona, as preounors of good deeds, 
comes from those who would rather make 
had resolutions than good ones, or who 
-are ooeiti-nt  ̂to drift along through life. 
' without taking tie- troulde Is determine 
on any ILveii course of aetion Without 
gmd resolutions from Within we need 
hardly look for excellent results from 
without—.wrought upon passive agents 
by seme miraculous exercise of divine

It is reported that there is a remark 
aide religious awakening in Messina, Sic. 
ily. A Roman Catholic priest challenged 
the Protestant preachers to a public dis 
cnasion, which challenge was accepted. 
ThW Protestant» hpd large a«* I tehees of 
Roman Catholics. From the platform 
the controversyry got into the #ews 
papers, and the public, it is said, are 
moaf profoundly stirred.'

It sounds very queer for a sensible man 
to talk about a man not Jtyng?liberal 
because be is an earnest Gospel preacher. 
Why, friend, do you not knrpg that the 
only liberality there is, -4a that of tlic 
OoapeiF- “He that ■ not apùnal Mo « 
far Me." Hsseh preaching as tiiat in 
of our psilpita wouhl frighten theatraighl 
backs out of paying their perafents, 
the ramistenal brethesn srotifi be quick 
ly on the heresy hunt. ÉbUt» K*U.

Sales of 1X7«... .........2^55... ....<115
1878.... ..-2.048...... ... 155
1K77.... ....3,237...... ... 230

11X7G*... ...4jllH...... ... 841
a 1x75.... ...A]347...... ... 422
u 1x74..., —i«7f....... ... 3X5u1 1873.... ...1,8.38...... ... 532u 1X72.... g...11)14...... ... 313
«• 1X71.... 17 407...... ... 2WI

THE

Of vkirk (Acre will U /srafaytal

asaorfamf. Sprrial sffswftsa peM (e

-Ah Klafls »f jobbing-

Whirh trill ht thmt ta • tm-kwmulikt

To parties wishing trade, our 
Flannels range from 35 cents 
toflOcents per yard. . Tweeds 
from Jo cents to $1.00 per 
yard. ^ *

1 I :

LARbljXTtHK

ALBION HOUSE,

RI DG ET OWN

SMI to the Friml with Cheap Goode

Cheep Cottons, *

Cheep Shirting»,

Cheap Duck,

Cheep Druse Good».

FIRK CHOICB

TEAS & GROCERIES.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

IN FINE
1 DEFY COMPETITION.

Butter and Efft Wanted,

For which the highest Market price will 

he paid.

' i > * G. W. INGRAHAM.
, 1.

TO THE ROSS HOUSE,

Ridgetown, Ont.

; \ :;(L
V

1. ' 1 f

We are now offering the largest stock of
■ r 1 ' >f' 'i, - . - V !»

GEM

HARDWARE STORE.

RIDGETOW'N, ONT.

, l'- i .'i ! "• ;
____ I

We are glad to announce to all our filends 
and the public at large, through the first is

sue of "Ridgetown’s new Paper, that our. 

stock,of
i
! ’ I - -, —

General - Hardware
* 1; .. . . ; v ‘ -X * '

is large and. complete, comprising almost 

every possible article in the Hardware line.

Now that harvest is beginning, we call es

pecial attention to our stock of
I . : - ’ . . V v

Asfi'ieiiltui'al Implement»,

among which the farmer will find everything 

he needs.

Jfo pAVHWUN. 1 ^

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Will have on hi* New <

THE

F R UIT
■ ; i i 1; '

JARS,
j ^ ", , ' »

in quarts and one-half gallon, to be found
r " I : ' , *

V r 1 ■ .

;.-K:

Or any
X ' !

L

Try Thf. Standard Office, and your 
cheaply, and promptly done. \


